Go Fish Education Center
Facility Scavenger Hunt

1. The Go Fish Education Center is home to many native species from all across the state of Georgia. HOW MANY images of the state of Georgia, like the one below, can you find throughout the center? (Do not include images found in the Gift Shop, Hatchery, or inside of Theater, on Interactive Screens, on real people or brochures.

![Georgia Image]

2. A movie about the goals of the Go Fish Initiative plays in our theater every twenty minutes. Watch the movie to answer the questions below.
   a. How many inches long is Doc’s fish? ___________________________
   b. Why do we want you to go fishing? ___________________________

3. From inside the lobby, name one animal you can see in our waterfall pond or exhibit. ___________________________

4. How many fish are on the floor of the lobby? ________________

5. Go Fish hosts a State-Fish Art Contest every year. How many winners are displayed? ___________________________

6. List some species for each of the categories below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nuisance Species</th>
<th>Non Nuisance Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Which reservoirs does the rain fall closest to (Hint: Make it rain)? ___________________________

8. What is a watershed? ___________________________

9. Which watershed do YOU live in? ___________________________

10. Write down one Go Fish volunteer or employee’s name. ___________________________

11. Match the state record weight with the correct fish:
   a. Largemouth Bass  18 lbs 6 oz
   b. Cobia  63 lbs
   c. Brown Trout  88 lbs 12 oz
   d. Striped Bass  22 lbs 4 oz

12. In speed trainer do you aim for the white or black targets to advance in the round? ___________________________
13. Indicate on the image below how much fuel is in the boat.

![Fuel Gauge Image]

14. Practice catching a smallmouth bass on our freshwater fishing simulator. How many people are on the boat at the end of the video? _______________

15. Who donated the most antique fishing lures to Go Fish? ____________________________

16. Design and draw your own fishing lure:

17. Find the otolith in the hatchery gallery. How old is this fish? ______

18. How many bladders are inside our large model fish? ______
   What are they called? ________________________________

19. Circle which species of fish was designated Georgia's official state fish in 1970 (Hint: Look above the giant fish).
   Smallmouth Bass  Channel Catfish  Red Drum  Largemouth Bass  Bluegill

20. How many public boat ramps are in Coastal Georgia (Hint: look at interactive screens)? ______________

21. What is the surface area of Lake Worth? (hint: Georgia's Waterways) ______________

22. How many different species of fish are in the casting pond? ______
   What are they? ________________________________

23. What type of bait do we provide at the casting pond? ________________________________

24. How much money does fish food cost? ______________

25. True or False: While tying the Arbor Knot, tying one overhand knot around the line is enough to prevent the end from slipping through. ______________

26. When should you use a peach egg fly? ________________________________
   Where should it be fished? ________________________________

27. Name one donor for the Go Fish Education Center. ________________________________

28. Where can you purchase refreshments? ________________________________

Please return your pencil to the front desk when you are done.